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Minnie Falrman, Rochester, spent 
Sunday at Mr. C. Pitman’s, Foxhoro. '■APPLES, ORANGES, STIRLING.

NEWS FROM OUR NEIGHBORS Pte. Harold Constable of the 80th 
Bàtt. has been killed in action and 
given his life for Jus country. He 
worked for four years for Reeve 
Montgomery where he was at the 
time he enlisted. He was a young man 
very highly respected in the commun
ity. ,

The Misses S. Hawkins and B. 
Moore spent Tuesday in Belleville.

Mr. Silas Gijeon has .purchased a 
residence in Bloomfield.

Pte. Frank Zwick of the Medical 
Corps No. 2 General hospital, arrived 

received a

A number qf our young people took 
in the Anniversary Services at Fox- 
boro on Sunday last, 
were conducted by Rev. Clarke, chap
lain of the 285th now in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vàndewater 
spent Friday at Mr. F. Garrison’s at 
Bethany. ^

Mr. and Mrs. -E. Horton spent Wed
nesday evening at B. 8. Gilbert.

Miss Mae Clarke spent Tuesday af
ternoon with Miss Minetta Fairman.

Mrs. C. Brintneil took tea with 
Mrs. W. Simmons on Thursday last.

Our regular monthly meeting of 
the T. P. S. has been postponed until 
January 11th.'

S;./ D1ST0IUThe services

serve and to do his share, and itPICTON.

%&&£&£ to The Feer Fruits Used In
7!j "Frell-a-llves

For Infants and Children.Mr. Alect. Seott "was found deadtn 
hi» home on Catherine street on Wed- ppceseaiy.”

■ - j, nésday evlaning. His dèath, which had At the close of his address, Colonel 
apparently occurred a /day or two Scobell made a stimng appeal for 
previously, was due to an accident recruits. While only «ne man res- 
with a lamp which had been over- ponded to the appeal on Sunday ev- 
turned and caused burns which re- ening, the strong address by Colonel 
suited in his death." The house was Scobell cannot but have an influence 
net burned. that- will bring results In the days to

< The bhnd of the 235th Battalion is come.
to be increased from thirty to forty On both evenings fine music was 
members. This will be a fine, oppor- furnished by the 23rd band. Miss 
tufilty for any musician of Prince Flake of Belleville also adding to thé 
Edward County to Join the colors and enjoyment of thé meeting by giving 
still stay at his own work. some fine vocal solos.

Two excellent recruiting meetings It is reported that recently a Well- 
were held in the arménrieS, Picton, ington man, who has signed up with 
on Saturday and. Sunday evenings the/285th Battalion, asked permission 
last, in the interest of the 335th Bet- as soon as he was enlisted for e few 
talton, ‘ days’ lease, that he might go home

:’phe brass band of- this Battalion ! and get married; He went home and 
sqme twenty-five strong, came in by‘was wedded by the chaplain of the C°™ ng 6 on‘ . . 
train Saturday Afternoon and was in battaUon to a very popular Welling- . “d w- DdbaI’ . , 
attendance, at^otp the Saturday amL, ton young lady, who had steadfastly !
S-uiflay eveqigg meetings, their fine refusé to marryJHm unless he was £ A , D™ï’ that lon WJ. 
musfo.add/ng muck to the attractive- in khaki.,, The «est wishes and_ con- ** tH^Bf,tl8h
ness of the occasion.. This band which gratulatione of the 286th Battalion « Nakina Naeus, Mesopot-
w*4tonly organized a few months agaigo with the young couple.—The Gas- ^Jaundice. Driv-

y4ffi agol2«of\he Citizens’ hand’ NILE» CORNERS. Army Mechanical Transport Army

of Picton, and thoroughly enjoyed ,V , , . ------w’,.-- # ““S?
the opportunity of getting back to the Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cruickshanks J“nfry, 18t’. 7 he 8»«nt
old town. and family of Melville, were gUbsts »b°Ut te,Un8 tor

of Mr, and Mrs. Ben. Bills on Tuesday Mesopotamia, wherei he has been sta- 
éf last week-- tloned since.—The Herald. ■ ■
* Misa Alum Reid of Melville visited 
her., sister,-Mrs. Harry Dafoe, last 
week.

1y r Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

“FRUIT-A-TIYES” is the only 
medicine in the world that is made 
from the juices of fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, it is manifestly unfair to say, “I 
won’t take Froit-a-tives because 1 have' 
tried other remedies and they did me 
no good”. On the other hand, the fact 
that “Fmlt-a-thres” is entirety different 
from any otherpreparation in the world, 
is just why you should give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “Fruit-a- 
tives”, is composed of the active principle 
of fruit and the greatest nerve tonic ever 
discovered. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
size, 25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Always
rsssaa

Signature

home on Sunday and 
hearty welcome from the citizens. 
Two years ago Oct. 23rd he enlisted

¥

and went overseas. Since Aug. 1916, 
he had beèn ill in a hospital, and lat
er was pronounced physically unfit' i 
for service. He speaks especially of 
the kind treatment ne received while, 
In the hospital, also of the reception 
given the returned eoldiers in St. 
John, N. B.—The Leader.

CENTRE.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fox entertain
ed a few friends on 'Saturday night. ■

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Stafford, Mr. 
and Mrs. „D. M. Stafford and son,
Dave, visited Mr. and Mrs, H. G. Staf
ford on Friday night.

ilr. and Mrs.. Frank Townsend and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles vigtted Mr.
and Mrs. H. Huff. Mr. George Weecott, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deacon and h, England for about a year and a 
Mrs. McCoy, Belleville, spent Friday half, spent a few deys with nis sister, 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mrs. Hugh Wiggins before proceeding 
Howell. to his home in Edmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. RedneT spent Mrs. Feeney, of Belleville, visited 
Sunday with Mr, B, Dempsey. Albnry. her daughter Mrq. Wm. Flynn for a 

Messrs. C. Giles, ,D. T. Stafford, N. few days during the past week.
Parliament, M. P. P., Mahlon Eckert Reeves R. T. Gray and T. Laycock 
And Will Giles attended the Liberal are in Belleville this week 
Banquet at the Quinte Hotel, Belle- the closing session of the County 
rifle / . '*v Council for 1816. V‘ f

Yesterday Dr. H. M. Jones received 
à card from No. 3 General Hospital,
Letreport,'partly filled in by his 
tiubert M. Jones, stating that* his 
wounds were received on the scalp 
and back. That leaves thé impression 
that they were glancing ones and did 
not penetrate either the skull or the 
body. If so they will not be considered 
serious at present. It was signed by 
the Chaplain.

This week Miss Gladys Snell re
ceived a letter from her brother Roy,
who has been at the fornt for many AMa (m| t«» Rnfftflus 
months. In U lie spoke of the late M.««|nn SonnfDMMntWiIanii 
Pte. Geo Wright and the splendid Platform Sorliil Demclrjwt Wagons Bepalllllg
record he made as a soldier. He told CanoBv Tou nemoîwàsf Wsiane J 
of one occasion when Wright took SteelYllbeR sÏÏÏÏSÏbTWlSÜÎ «HMStertag
part in two charges in one day al- rhrrv FaCtOFV WfitfOM ° 
though he was not required to do it. g0yal Ball WegOfls"
He accounted for many of the enemy : Grocer WsfiMlS 
before he was fatally wounded. Roy,] £gg| WagOBS 
is well and is on leave in England at I Bolster Springs 
present.—The "Herald. ^
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r For Over 
Thirty Tears

CASTOtlALieut.-Col. Scobell, Officer Com
manding the»A»5tb, who was expect
ed ta be in attendance at both meet
ings jrsp unfortunately not able to 
be present on Saturday evening, hav
ing been eufclnotted to headquarters 
at Kingston on very short notice.

The chairman of the Saturday ev
ening meeting,, was' Mr. H. H. Horsey,
Esq;; Jrho oiiened fhe meeting wltii 
a very suitatilé address, saying that 
Bnglasù cduld 'have1 stood aside when 
war1 was declared, but she did not 
' esitate, although knowing well the
price that would have * to be paid, with Mr. and Mrs. Ç. Ryan on Sun- 
Can^da had also taken her place, in day evening.
the Rattle liny for freedom and Jus- Mrs. Laura B. Nease has returned 
tiCe aùd today we were in need of men home after spending a few days with 
and moré mçjB, Money also was need
ed fad the Qcjy^çinçnt would he jus
tified in taking all profits except a 
reasonable percentage, not only from 
munition manufacturers, but from 
every, concern-holding war contracta.
Fifty young men. were in -the-Picton 
pooKSooms' oh Saturday evening taut.
Th'is.rwas n^ the ,yray to win , thw 
war. ‘ Meti wek heeded and needed 
badly right now.

Col. Scobell was present at the 
Sunday evening meeting which ; was 
held at 8.1.6 jkfii-,-at the close of the 
churéh services. »

RevvF: Loute Barber, who was Th@ ot ln and
Lw mtiL mSL^t roma^s * weather Ikes it ver/inclement. 
few fitting introductory remarks. We are glad t„ see*r. j,». Adams

Col, Scobell Made one of the best hom6 again after beIng confined to 
reordltlng speeches - that has been hle aanghter’s home, Mrs. Clarence 
heard in Plctdn since the beginning Of Mnllett Molra f^r ^ past few 
the .war. Coti Scobell seemed to have ^6ekg
beei specially' fortunate In securing Mr.'Ila sim1nons. Foxhoro, spent 
the officers fpr his battalion as pruc- from WedBesday t0 Fridaÿ with Mr. 
ticapy every one of Me aszistanU are 8tephen Fluke. 
capable platf^ speakers and men of , ,;0llr chee8e factory heid its annual 

very high type og. character, and meeting on. Wednesday last. It com- 
Col. Scobell himself is well fitted to at i0 a.m. After all the busi-
leadr that type bf men. ness problems were solved lunch was

Hte address -throughout was most served by Mr. F. Blakely and In the 
earnest and‘ effective and ought to atternoon Mr. A. D. McIntosh ad- 
appeal véry sttéagly to available men dressed the men. 
in thé audiedéé. Men fitted for mill- Hr. Jack Wilkinson has been reen- 
tary servie»; *ld thh Colonel, should gaged again to make cheese for the 
not be séllteT: ‘ ribbons ln the dry year o( 1917
goods store ujtRhls Gm*. nor teaching u-We ar6. sorry to hear that Mrs. A. 
school, nor adding up «gures in the Wright Is confined to* ' the houee 
banks, or ho|ding down government through illaese.. 
jdbs. Thi8 W9fJc could be done by th$ Mr. James Adams nas sold his farm 
women, and fee would venture to say t0 Mr Adam Hall, 
that thw* wet% hundreds of girls in w*e are sorry to mse One of bur 
this tewnr afi»*-conhty who Would be oldegt residents but we Welcome Mr. 
ready to take the ptape oi these mefi and Mra. Adam Hall m our neighbor- 
and release them‘tot active service hood 
at a* time. .- "S^e who have enlist
ed,” said the- Colonel, ’’are leaving 
otir homes and* oar tamilles «ad out 
business. It lift, fetéat sacrifice,1 hut 
in dotaig it'WW hrt protecting the 
womhn rUd^hÉdrÀri’and fathèts and 
mothers of l«*d rwhé ate AffiSMe 
to gd ii-th^ wâàtte tihé theffistivés.
This-is our prtriltegfe and we rejoice 

b*ng able to do it. but it to not 
• business to fight for

HAVELOCK.
■w son

The five children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. .Emery, taken from undesirable 
home surroundings by the Children’s 
Aid Society of Peterborough, were 
returned to their parents on Wednes
day of last week, wh.Ch the case came 
up here before County Magistrate 
Langley. Mr. Emery has secured a 
proper home for the little ones and 
they will be allowed to remain with 
him. «

A .well-known resident of Belmont 
was fined 320.00 .and wsts to the 
Peterborough court on Friday last 
for selling a quantity of fruit to a 
merchant of that city, .which was un
fit for. food and sold wrongfully un
der the name of huckleberries. About 
100 baskets of thé “high-bush huck
leberries" were sold as the genuine 
article. <

Mr. A. C. Denike’ç drug store was 
entered on Saturday morning and the 
cash register relieved of its contents, 
some $23.00. The thiei evidently ob
tained access by the door, as there 
was no sign of force being employed. 
The electric lights had been turned 
,off ot enable the robber in his nefari
ous work.

The death occurred on Nov. 26th 
of Mr. James Jeffs oJLCampbellford 
in his 78th year. The deceased was 
the father of Dr. W. H. Jeffs, former-

STOCKDALH. - i-
a- Hzaet Copy* Wrapper. i ’AO*

Two more chain teas werÂheld this 
week—one at Mr. E. Walt’s find' one 
at Mr. 8. R. Osterhout’s.

Miss Hazel Collier vtoltçd friends 
In Northport the past week.

Mrs. Paul Cooney and eon of I van- 
hoe, visited at Mr. J. Williamson’s on 
Thursday.

Miss Lillian McGowan of Shannon- 
ville, spent a few days this week 
der the parental roof.

SergL Wm. Collier of the 22Ÿth 
Battalion, Hamilton, is visiting his 
parents^ Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Collier.

The Ladies’ Aid held their regular 
meeting at Mrs. Chas. Chase’s, Thurs
day. ,

Several from here attended Mr. W.

■ w.i ■ = .
Mrs. Laura E. Nease spent last 

w6ek with Mr. and hire. Norris Dafoe.
A number from here attended the 

sale of stock.and implements at F. 
Flindle’s ,of the Third Con. on Wed
nesday the 29th.
' Cloverdale factory has started but

ter making.

GREAT NOVEMBER SALEr:-

f

Paiotiog■ ’
Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Ellis took tea

un-

Mrs. Çaleb, Way near Conaecon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ellis and two 

children spent Sunday with relatives 
near' Roblins Mills.

Mrs. J. Murphy and Miss Mildred ,
Baird, of Wellington, were over Sun- H JVhit®a aal,e 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Bills. . “f8" <farfteld 81Us NaPanee is 
' Mr. .and Mrs. Peter Clapp were Writing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
over-Sunday guests of the latter’s L>' i,re Ton; .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey, ' M"'„J' Anderson 8pent Sunday at

“*'i r- mm « in. o.

all klfiis of Automobiles Repaired 

Painted, and Upholstering,

commerc alJBodies for Ford i Cars

S. S. 8. NO. SO, READ. /
The Finnegan Carriage &-Wagon Co*

Belleville Ont
Senior Fourth (History)-—

Gerald Hanley, Willie Power, John 
Buckley, Lena Brennan, Lizzie Buck- 
ley, Willie McCarthy.
Junior Fourth (History)—

Virgtna Doran.
Senior Third (History)—

Frank Hannafin, Frank Brennan, 
Jennie Brennan, Estella Hannafin. 
Junior Third (History)—

Patricia Doran.
Second—

Gertrude Doran.
Senior Primer—

Estelle Power, Richard Mackey, 
( absent f.
Junior Primer—

Adrian Meagher.

/ :.

Sanborne’s on Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Wood who has been 

staying in Trenton to nome again. - 
We are pleased to report that Mrs. 

Jas. Bates, who underwent an oper
ation ln Belleville hqepital last week, 
is doing as well as can be expected.

Dame Rumor says the wedding 
bells will soon he ringing once more.

■w

Poultry Wanted
"We will pay you the Highest prices for 
live and dressed poultry. Bring them 
any day but Saturday,

CHAPMAN.

cold

ly of town.
Mr.1 Sanford Chard Of Belmont en

listed in' the 247th Battalion last 
week, but was discharged on Monday 
owing to the objection of his parents 

Mr. and Mrs. C. m' Kemp were in that he was under age.
Trenton on Saturday. Lauris Smith of town, fifteen years

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolan and of aS®. employed as bell boy at the 
children spent Monday evening with Empress hotel, Peterborough, met

a tragic death on Thursday morning. 
Mr. Peter Harris of Carrying Place ^a8*- week when^he was asphyxiat- 

visited at S. A. Vancott’s on Wednee-164 in hi* bed by-the fumes of escap
ing gas. The little lad went off duty 
at about two o’clock on the fatal 
morning, and a,few hours later was 
found dead in his basement bedroom 
at 366 Water street, it is believed 
that Lauris disconnected an unused 
gas pipe in hto room in order to move 
hi* dresser into a different position. | 
A handkerchief was found stnffed in- j

SALEM.
. !

Vi;-. :

a A. WILLIAMS,
Teacher. W. D. Hanley & Co.Mr.- and Mrs. Victor Brown.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking' does not cure children of 
bed-wetting^There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 87, Windsor, Ont-, will 
send free to any mother her suuccess- 
tul liome treatment, with full In
structions. Send no money but write 
her to-day if your children trouble 

„ you in this way. Don’t blame the 
child, the chances are it can’t help it. 
This treatment also 
aged people troubled with urine dif
ficulties by day or night.

day.

Phone 812 329 Front St. BellevileM. and Mrs. Louig Lent were on 
Tuesday evening the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred LandSr, Mountain 
View. . -

Mrs. Marcus Cross and son Orbus 
lytve gone to Trenton for the winter.

Mr. John Graham of Hastings ha* 
been engaged as cheeeemaker for the'
Hyland factory for the coming year. Ito th® disconnected end of the pipe,
We wish him success. 1 which led through from the house ad-

Mr. Perry keddick and sistèr Aud-,jol,,lnE' and which was not connected 
rey, spent a recent evening at Mr. A. )UP wlth any appliance in the room 
Adam’s, Melville. j where the boy’s body was found. An

Death casb« glbem over the home Mr. Will Masters has moved to inquest was opened by Coroner Greer 
of Mr. John Grilte on Wednesday last Trenton to work ln the munition ■an^ adjourned until Tuesday night! 
when hte beloved wife, Harriett, pas- factory until spring when he will take of this week, when a verdict of »uf-,|
sod to the great, beyond. About sixty charge of Foxhoro cheese factory. focation by gas was brought in.—The The work df the Thurlow Red 
rigs followed ttie cortege to Bethel Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Vancott spent Standard. y-, ■ | Cross Is still being continued. In the
church where service was held after the week’s end with friends at.Sidney. -------■- .jLast two months tihere- were >8.large
which interment toot place in Bethel Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolan and DE8ERONTO. . boxes shipped. In this shipment there
cemetery .She leaves' to mourn her children, were In Trenton over Sufi- - - - Nrere *401 pairs ot hand-made socks,
loss her bùsbànd'find one son*, Murney day, Mrs. M. Hart left on Tuesday for The following goods have been
at homë. "Wé all attend our sympathy Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parliament spent Belleville where she will epend\a shipped:

the young t0 the bereaved ones. Sunday with his uncle Mr. Eton Par- few days with Mr. and Mrs. C. V. From Phillipstou, Red Cross—36
men who are .themEslves physically Mr: Jonas Feeney and two sisters, liament. '■ Meagher. 7. shifts, 18 paire socks, 39 towels, 78
fit ana tevtojngo.’.’ Tffe Colonffi garve the Misses Màrgaret and Marion, Mr. Miss Gretta Colton visited at Mr. Mr. M. R. Gaylord recently Teceiv- dressings, 12 pillow cases, 6 con.
the women oregnada high protoe ti>r pan Turcott and sisters, Mtos Pearl, Chas. Sager’s on Thursday. ed a letter from a former employee robes.
the part they bmnMaken in thé Mtos •Lena Carroll and Mtos Irene A number from here attended the of The Rathbun Co., In the person ' From PhtUipston Institute—17
and said that imMr Vomen conld be Detier of Tweed and Mrr Bateman bazaar-and concert under the auspices of Mr. Fred McFarlane who states suits pyjamas, 24 vermin suits, 8 prs.
accepted for active.^r«Ice he would Tanner of Madee spent Sunday at Mr. of the Ladies’ Guild of St. Alban's that ho had just been promoted to. the socks, 5 doz. towels, 3 pairs bed socks,
have n» -fronble lrf frMKng the wutts p. LaBarge’S. Parteh^Churoh. Amellaaburg, Thurs- rank of Captain. Mr. McFarlane re- 17 wash clothe.

•«flid or niS‘,Mttan*U: A* ito^^ I «to Our Christmas Très which is to he day and Friday evening and all re- sided in Deseronto for a number of From Zion Hill—17 shirts. Id prs.
concerned.”-said Oet. Scobell, "I given by our teacher Mise Cassidy, port a most enjoyable time. years, and is well known by many in socks, 5 scrap books, 18 boxesAsindy,
believe that conscription to the pro- and pupils will be held at Bethel Mr. and Mrs, Will Reddick spent town. * 1 38 towels, 1 pillow.

phy8l‘ church On Déc. 22nd. Monday evening the guests of Mr. G. One day last week Sergeant Hum- From Holloway—61 pairs socks,
ought^ to né compelled to Mr. George Clarke entertained com- Cummlngham. phreys came across several sticks of 20 suits pyjamas, 40 towels, 2 quilts.

j.f“****™*——**— Pa°y on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wycott were in dynamite along the water front and 6 Christmas boxes.
7' Our Reeve Mr. James H. Clare Belleville on Saturday. was in doubt as to who owned them. From Foxhoro Institute—110 paire

VçUjÇC spent a few days last week ln Bello- Mb. Willie Colton spent Thursday German spies? Oh, I don’t think socks, 63 1-2 dozen wash cloths, 65
fllIS.râ.ntPFd TlUe- at Mr. Orville Richardson, Alltoon^ so—just gpmebody a little careless towels, 49 1-2 dozen handkerchiefs
yf *7* Mr- Cosmas Tttft of Downey’s Rap- ville, with the stuff. There were ten sticks 19 Christmas boxes.

Xerti known to frU| Ids, is in our midst this week thresh- --------- ----------------------- of 40 per cent, enough to blow up x From Gilead Union Jack—678 sur- w$p*
acts without pain la 14 ing clover. CARMEL. haU of Deseronto. A few months ago glcàl dressings, 401 wash cloths. 46 stottonge, 190 binders, 1*4 pads,

tow ko»rs. Is soothtag, heel- ' ' T 7^ ^ -- Chief WUkins ran across a quantity suitX pyjamas, 26 pairs socks, 2' quilts' 110 bed pad covers, 120 quarts fruit,
■ -t®®-1*18» tok®8 tfle sting CAMPBELLFORD. Our regular service was well at- floating in the bay and took charge ’ 1 pillow. It Christmas boxes. ‘éO pounds evaporated apples, 92

rightflfflt; Ne remedy so qntoi. safe —------ tended on Sunday last. of It. Whoever is- so careless with? From Carmel Red Cross—21 feather pillows, 29 kit bags (filled),
and at Mate’s, We are informed that Mr. J. C. Miss McKeane spent the week-end dynamite should Jake warning and robes, 18 suits pyjamas, 68 towels, 63 quilts, 'SO air pillows, 46 wrist-

r. Sold . Everywhere—26c. Fowlde has definitely oetided to be a at her hojne ln Madoc. look after It in a better manner.— 10 quilts, 34 wash ciothsv 10 pairs lets; 40 pounds honey, 12 Christmas
*• *' ^.candidate for the reeveshlp at the Mtt. and Mrs. J. Pitman, also Miss The Post. socks, 4 pillows, $6.10 in cash.

From Halston Institute—20 lbs. i hot-water bottles, 5 scrap books, 4 
honey, 10 shirts, 6 suits pyjamas, 1 dozen comfort bags, 1 box . field 
pillow, 294 handkerchiefs.

From Spencer Ladies Aid —1 
quilt, 9 suits pyjamas, 4 prs. socks,

From Quinte Institute—28 pairs 
socks, 72 face cloths, 2 suits pyjamas 

Frpm Pleasant View—2 shirts, 2 
suits pyjamas, 18 pairs socks, $11.65 
fiom Ketçheson Cheese Co. ..

From Cannifton Maple Leaf—16 
pairs socks, 7 suits pyjamas* 8 pails 
honey, 160 handkerchiefs, $7.91 in 
cash. -, •

From Queen Mary Patriotic Club.
—46 pairs socks* -43 sails pyjamas,,6- 
palrs pillow slips* -40 Ss-eurgtcal hand
kerchiefs, 1 day shirt, 3 pillows, 18 
Christmas boxes-,;;7i 

From Point Anne. Re'd „ Cross—25 
pairs socks, 19 shirts, 12 suits pyja
mas. ,1"' •

comforts, 24 vermin suite.- ►!
H. A. FAULKNER,

Pres.
cures adults and MARY VAN AI^LfeN, 

•' Sect."

STIRLING NOTES.
THUHLOW RED CROSS. A memorial service for the late ' I 

Roy P. Bissenette will be held in 
St. Andrew’s church on Sunday 
morning, Dec. 17th.
. r. Miss Grace McMullen, who was em
ployed in - Mr. Morden Bird’s office 
during the past summer, has eeeur- 
ed‘ a good position in Toronto.

Mrs. W. R. Scott left on Saturday 
to work in the munitions faetory(in 
Toronto.

The yonngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
German Sine, Stirling to seriously 
ill. Mr. and Mrs. German Sine re^ 
ceived a message from Ottawa an-

a /

7

■ in
our

From Sunshine • Knitting 1 Circle,
Point Anne—i-8 pairs : socks, $3.40 
Red Cross bags, tobacco and maple 
cream by Mrs. Bowyér, $1.50 from
Methodist Sunday night collections, nouncing the illness of their youag- 

From Nov. 28th, 1916, tq Nov. 22 <*t son, Pte. Norman Sine, 60th Bat- 
1916, theer ' has been shipped to talion,—News-Argus.
France by the *£hUrlow Red Cross 
Society, the follcfwing goods : ' ••

3816, pairs rocks, 3664 bandker- ■ .. „ ,. .
chiefs, 2262 towels* 2018 pillow slips, ! George Riley, aged 70 years died 
2784 bandages, 2709 wash Moths, 12- tAk morning of apoplexy on the treat 
62 day shirts, 2048 suits pyjgpfas, of Tjiurlow. He was a retired far- 
1060 sheets, 2388 hospital dressings, | mer of Bangor and a widower. The. 
314 convalescent rodes, 460 mouth remains will be shipped to hie old 

249 magazines, 148 surgical home.

.

—
DIED OF APOPLEXYper

cell;
■

: p»

285ttrNOTK8

Capt. (Rev.) W. G. Clarke will 
conduct a memorial service ior one 
Qf Madoc’s fallen heroes at that town 
an Friday afternoon.per stockings, 61 Christmas boxes, 14:c

if

1 ■ .

ZION’S

me removal of th 
ny from the 8 th Cod 
lew to the city of 
made the occasion of] 
rèsentative gathering 
on, Monday evening] 
whoeLaffair being a j 

r* expression of the pld 
"Af- respected family he] 

and hearts of the cJ 
seated. The pastor, | 
man,. acted as chair] 
upon Mr. J. G. Slid 
of Thurlow, who rei 
address,—

Mr. David Caldwel 
Caldwell and Marn 

Dear Friends,—It isi 
to remind you how I 
eerely we regret thafl 
it necessary to chan] 
residence which invoj 
of those relations w] 
such a prominent fel 
of our qommunity foi 
It is to give express! 
of loss at your remj 
midst as well as to] 
of our appreciation 
have held amongse i| 

that this large]

i

years
live gathering of 
Bethel has assembli 
tonight

We would reminc 
you doubtless realtor 
as the time comes : 
us, that no-matter 
and conveniently yoi 
ed in your new 1 
can never ca any*#: 
mean quite as pinch 
place whip hjbn. will 
days tô come to'call 
Here you have «per 
and sorrows of life, i 
corner to sacred wit 
lions «nd memories
be effaced.

We remind ourself 
loyally helped share 
work associated with 
communities of Zion’ 
el, and would like thi 
our appreciation of d 
er with the high estej 
a>e held. To this end 
accept thlê leather roj 
table as é tangible ej 
loyalty to 
friends.

We trust that they] 
constant reminder ofi 
tions which are farun 
precious memories, d 
low ype-to your new 
asaurttMhaf Wé will 
to welcome you back] 
we promise that the j 
always be on the onto

And wheq^life’s 1 
over on earth may it 
upon the higher fella 
Redeemed in glory ai 
many. ”^e have ll] 
and lost awhile.”

as oli

Signed—
- ! Æ-0-

. ' w. c
'■‘i 7 M• i

Even
Harr

Then followed a 
dresses by Mr. H. Kj 
Ketcheson, Mr. John 
and Mr. Harireon Phi 
of their f respective c< 
of whom voiced the se 
address which had to

Mr. pavid Caldwc 
hearts bf all present 
touching reply and wl 
ished the gathering 
common feeling bÿ t 
be the ilfe that: binds” 
Caldwell replied' on b 
self and Mrs. Caldwell 
and was deeply moved 
of goodwill on the pai 
old friends. ■.

The chairman made 
expressing his person 
their pastor, in. having 
Caldwell family, whosl 
ways been so closely s 
th-) life fit the Methc 
Prayer was’ offered af 
freshments were sei 

__ ended. onex of those oc 
reveal ÿié sanctities 
tionships in life which 
selves so markedyl wh 
arises, that"calls for tl

j -, • m
HAL8TO

Prince Edward last W 
Miss Powell of Whl

-ll ,■.‘ ■ ;; »■ ... j
gate for the Women's 
> very helpful addresj 

. si, Mrs. J. McCrary’s 1 
«vérnoon. Mr. Grouse tat 
at the school house. A 
tended the evening me< 
Shannon was chgirmJ 
were given by Miss P« 
Grouse Which were gr 
by all. .Mr. S:ratford 
plained" the agricultur 
will be held at Latta « 
ter a vote of thanks tq 
the meeting xvas dost 
the National Anthem.

Mr. and Mrs. Theod 
H d MfT’M. W. Mott j 
Suhdayt

We dte very sorry tj

V
X

v.

I

I
(900 Drops]
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